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INTRODUCTION
Research suggests approximately half of current contact lens wearers suffer from dryness and discomfort, particularly towards the end of the day. [1] The symptoms described by these individuals are very similar to dry eye sufferers, leading to this condition being termed contact lens induced dry eye (CLIDE). [2] This inevitably leads to dissatisfaction and is the greatest cause of discontinuation of lens wear. [3] [4] Prior to fitting their patients with contact lenses there are a number of tests available to the practitioner to assess the quality and quantity of tears, to allow advice to be given on an individual's suitability for contact lenses and to recommend the most appropriate modality. Traditionally these tests have included non-invasive break-up time (NIBUT), invasive fluorescein tear break-up time (TBUT), corneal and conjunctival staining, tear prism height measurement, phenol red test and various symptomatology questionnaires. Bulbar and limbal hyperaemia can give an indication of ocular surface health and more recently the degree of both lid parallel conjunctival folding (LIPCOF) and lid wiper epitheliopathy (LWE) have been added to the list of potential indicators of dry eye. [5] [6] [7] LIPCOF graded at least grade 2 is likely to be associated with dry eye symptoms [8] .
Early silicone-hydrogel contact lenses caused small but statistically significant changes in ocular physiology and symptomatology in new contact lens wearers over 18 months wear, but these were clinically insignificant. [9] However, no studies have examined the effect of subsequent generations of silicone-hydrogel materials in contact lens neophytes. Pult and colleagues (2008) examined 61 experienced contact lens wearers and concluded that those with dryness symptoms exhibited significantly more LWE and LIPCOF. [2] LIPCOF sum severity scores were the most predictive of symptoms. A further study by these researcher in 2011 concluded that NIBUT, tear meniscus height (TMH), phenol red thread test, LIPCOF, and LWE were significantly, but moderately, related to OSDI scores; the 4 strongest relationship was achieved by combining NIBUT with nasal LIPCOF. [5] A number of studies have found a relationship between lid wiper epitheliopathy and CLIDE in patients wearing either hydrogel and silicone-hydrogel contact lenses [6, 7, 10, 11] . However, it is still not clear which clinical measures predict those new patients that will drop-out of contact lens wear.
Therefore this study assessed the effect that six months of contact lens wear by unselected new lens wearers had on their tear metrics and ocular health. It also examined the baseline characteristics of those who successfully completed 6 months wear compared with those that did not.
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METHODS
Subjects
Sixty subjects (average age 36 ± 14 years, range 18-67; 40 females) were recruited from the patients of a community optometric practice in the North East of England. Consent was obtained after explanation of the study and possible consequences of taking part. The study was approved by the ethical committee of Aston University and conformed to the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. The subjects were excluded from the study if they had diabetes, Sjogrens Syndrome, recent ocular infection, allergy, any systemic or topical medications known to adversely affect the ocular surface or were pregnant. None of the subjects had ever worn contact lenses previously and all had requested to be fitted with contact lenses. They all expressed a desire to wear lenses full time and agreed to wear their lenses for a minimum of 6 hours per day for at least 6 days per week throughout the study.
Contact Lens Fitting
Prior to contact lens fitting, each of the subjects had a number of tear metrics recorded (right eye data only was used for statistical analysis) and were then fitted bilaterally with Lotrafilcon B (Alcon, Fort Worth, Texas, USA) silicone hydrogel contact lenses in either spherical or toric (n=22) form (Table 1) . They were instructed how to insert and remove their lenses as well as being taught appropriate cleaning procedures with Sauflon (Synergi, Twickenham, London, UK) contact lens care solution. They were instructed to return for a 2 week check, a 1 month check and a six month check. On the six month check all tear metrics were re-measured. 
Clinical evaluation
The tear film metrics, evaluated in the following sequence due to the invasive nature of some tests, were:
Non-invasive keratograph break-up time (NIKBUT)
NIKBUT was first determined using the tear analysis software (version 2.73r19) on the Keratograph (Oculus, Optikgerate, Germany). The 'Tear Film Scan' software, permits an automated, examiner independent technique for measuring NIKBUT. An illuminated ring pattern is projected onto the cornea in the form of a Placido disk consisting of 22 rings.
Once the patient is correctly aligned, the software prompts the practitioner to ask the patient to blink twice. The second blink triggers the video recording and measurement. The measurement finishes when one of two events occurs; either the subject blinks or significant distortion of the reflected image of the Placido rings occurs. Three consecutive readings were taken separated by at least 60s and the median recorded. [12] Non-invasive break up time (NIBUT)
NIBUT was determined using a Tearscope Plus (Keeler Ltd, Windsor, UK) with a fine grid insert. [13] This grid was observed by a practitioner for any disruption which would indicate tear film break up with the NIBUT recorded as the time measured, in seconds, between a complete blink and the first observed break in the tear film or unavoidable blink. Three consecutive readings separated by at least 60s were taken and the median recorded.
Tear meniscus height (TMH)
Tear meniscus height was measured in millimetres using the tear analysis software on the Keratograph at the centre of the lower lid to a precision of 0.01mm. Three consecutive readings separated by at least 60s were taken and the median recorded.
Bulbar and limbal hyperaemia
Bulbar and limbal hyperaemia were evaluated through a slit lamp microscope using 16x magnification and a diffuse white light. [14] They were graded using the Cornea and Contact
Lens Research Unit (CCLRU) grading scale interpolated in 0.1 increments. [15] Lid parallel conjunctival folds LIPCOF are folds in the lower conjunctiva parallel to the lower lid margin which have been shown to be predictive of dry eye symptoms in contact lens wearers. [16] They were evaluated without the instillation of fluorescein using a 2-3 mm wide vertical slit located along the temporal limbus at an angle between the observation and illumination system of 20-30 degrees, viewed at 25x magnification. LIPCOF was graded using a 4 point scale. [16] Osmolarity Tear osmolarity was measured using the Tearlab (Tearlab Ltd, San Diego, CA, USA)
determined by measuring the impedance of an electric current passed through a very small sample of tears (< 50 nanolitres). [21] The tears of patients with dry eyes generally have a higher osmolarity than normal patients, this hyperosmolarity being a primary cause of the inflammation seen in dry eye patients resulting in both ocular discomfort and surface damage.
[17] [18] . Hyperosmolarity can be the trigger for an inflammatory cascade resulting in the production of inflammatory cytokines which can lead to increased apoptosis of corneal and conjunctival epithelial cells and conjunctival goblet cells. [19] A reduction in goblet cells will result in reduced mucin production [12] and increased tear film instability (DEWS Report 2007). [22] A meta-analysis on published data for tear osmolarity showed a value of 316 mOsmol/L had a sensitivity of 59%, specificity of 94% and a predictive accuracy of 89% for diagnosing dry eye disease. [23] Phenol red thread 
Symptoms
The OSDI questionnaire was used to measure patients' symptoms on their initial visit and again after 6 months of contact lens wear. [27] Statistical Analyses Differences in tear metrics between the baseline and 6 month visits, and between those subjects who were still wearing contact lenses after 6 months and those who were not still wearing lenses after six months were analysed by performing either paired t-tests or the Wilcoxon t-test depending on whether the variables were normally distributed or not as assessed by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The data was analysed using SPSS 18.0 software (IBM Corporation, New York, USA). A receiver operating curve of sensitivity and specificity for detecting those contact lens wearers dropping out from wear over the first 6 months was calculated.
Results
Relationship between tear metrics (baseline)
Measures of NIKBUT, NIBUT with the Tearscope and fluorescein break-up time tear stability tests were all related ( Table 2) . Tear quantity phenol red and TMH measures were also related. Limbal and bulbar hyperaemia were related to each other and interestingly to LIPCOF. LIPCOF was also related to fluorescein TBUT. Phenol red assessed tear volume was related to lissamine green conjunctival stain and LWE and conjunctival staining was the only metric related to subjective comfort as measured with the OSDI questionnaire ( Table 2 ).
Changes with 6 months lens wear Fluorescein TBUT, LIPCOF and TMH decreased over 6 months wear whereas bulbar hyperaemia, corneal and conjunctival staining and LWE increased ( Table 3) .
Predictors of Drop out
Twenty seven out of 60 neophyte patients had dropped out of contact lens wear by 6 months after fitting. Those who dropped out had a lower NIBUT and fluorescein TBUT at baseline than those who were still successfully wearing lenses (Table 3) . Received Operating Curves (ROC) for each of the tear film metrics are plotted in figure 1.
Those metrics which differentiated successful wearers from drop-outs (p < 0.05) were NIBUT, fluorescein TBUT and subjective rating with the OSDI (Table 4) . Using a NIBUT cut-off of 10.0 s (as identified from the ROC as giving the best balance between sensitivity (63%) and specificity (76%)), 7 out of the 24 (29%) with a NIBUT less than this value successfully wore contact lenses beyond 6 months, whereas of the 28 that dropped-out, 17 (61%) had a fluorescein TBUT less than 10.0 s. Fluorescein TBUT had a lower cut-off of 5.5 s (as identified from the ROC as giving the best balance between sensitivity (56%) and specificity (82%)), 6 out of the 21 (29%) with a fluorescein TBUT less than this value successfully wore contact lenses beyond 6 months, whereas of the 28 that dropped-out, 15 (54%) had a fluorescein TBUT less than 5.5 s. Finally, an OSDI score greater than 4.2 (as identified from the ROC as giving the best balance between sensitivity (78%) and specificity (64%)), 11 out of the 36 (31%) with an OSDI greater than this value successfully wore contact lenses beyond 6 months, whereas of the 28 that dropped out, 25 (89%) had an OSDI greater than 4.2.
Figure 1:
Receiver Operating Curves for each of the tear film metrics differentiating those that successfully wore contact lenses for 6 months (N=33) compared to those that dropped out (N=27). 
Discussion
The aim of this study was to assess the effect that six months of contact lens wear by unselected new lens wearers had on their tear metrics and ocular health and to examine the baseline characteristics of those who successfully completed 6 months wear compared with those that dropped out. The results of the study showed that NIKBUT, NIBUT with the Tearscope and fluorescein TBUT tear stability tests were all related ( Table 2) . This suggests that, rather than carrying out both an invasive and non-invasive measurement of tear film stability, one alone may suffice. Objective measures of NIBUT, such as the Keratograph, offer great potential to better understand localised drying of the ocular surface without subjectivity, but early software versions, such as used in this study, had limitations. [12] There was no significant difference in NIKBUT or NIBUT after 6 months of SiH contact lens wear; some previous studies with hydrogel lenses have shown similar results, [28-[29] while other studies have reported reduced NIBUT in hydrogel contact lens wearers. [30] [31] There were clinically and statistically significant differences in both NIBUT (on average by 5.0 s) and fluorescein TBUT (on average by 3.2 s) between those subjects still wearing lenses after six months and those who had ceased lens wear. Receiver operating curves confirmed that this was a key metric to determine those neophyte patients likely to drop out of contact lens wear.
A tear meniscus height of less than 0.2mm can indicate a reduced tear output and has been shown to correlate with contact lens intolerance. [33] Therefore the correlation of TMH with phenol red test measured tear volume was expected, despite the lack of association found by Tomlinson and colleagues, although their study had fewer and slightly younger subjects. [34] Lid wiper epitheliopathy occurs when the cells along the upper lid margin are altered by the frictional forces which occur when the lid passes over the cornea or the front surface of a contact lens. [26] According to Korb and colleagues [26] Bulbar and limbal hyperaemia, along with LIPCOF, were found to be associated prior to lens fitting. An increase in bulbar hyperaemia was found over 6 months wear, but conversely a decrease in LIPCOF occurred. Whilst statistically significant the changes of on average 0.2 to 0.3 grading scale units were not felt to be clinically significant. Possible causes could include mechanical irritation from the lens [32] or solution toxicity. [34] No significant difference in limbal hyperaemia was found despite being correlated to bulbar hyperaemia. Limbal hyperaemia can indicate corneal hypoxia and it has been shown before that eyes wearing silicone hydrogel lenses are less likely to show an increase in limbal redness. [36] [37] None of these measures prior to lens wear predicted subsequent contact lens drop out.
A statistically significant increase in both corneal and conjunctival staining were found over 6 months wear, which could be attributable to a number of factors including the mechanical effects of silicone hydrogel lenses [38] and lens deposition. [39] Prior studies have not shown a link between dry eye symptoms and corneal staining [40] [41] and patients in this study were found to have no drop in comfort over this period. Conjunctival staining was associated with the level of symptoms as has previously been shown. [42] [43] Despite the lack of a significant difference between successful patients and contact lens drop outs based on the average comfort score (presumably due to the large variance between individuals in this subjective rating), the baseline OSDI was one of the best differentiators of patients likely to drop out. Interestingly, osmolarity was not found to be related to any of the other tear film metric quantified during this study, it did not change with lens wear and did not predict contact lens drop out, despite its inclusion in the definition of dry eyes. [22] It is not surprising that the regular presence of a contact lens can cause changes in both tear metrics and ocular signs. These clinically significant changes in corneal and conjunctival staining, fluorescein TBUT and LWE were greater than might be expected from a previous study investigating the fitting of neophytes with early silicone hydrogel contact lenses, [9] but indicate that contact lenses still need to be developed to achieve full biocompatibility. Care should be taken in fitting patients new to contact lenses if they have a NIBUT less than 10s or an OSDI comfort rating greater than 4.2 as they are more likely to drop-out within the first 6 months. None of the other tear film metrics assessed were found to predict soft contact lens drop out. Fluorescein TBUT is strongly associated with NIBUT so its predictive abilities are largely redundant. The NIBUT and OSDI metrics are quick to obtain and can aid communication with the patient to examine other aspects related to contact lens wear success such as motivation [44] [45] and lens material properties [46] [47] [48] [49] with an aim to reduce contact lens drop-out. [3] [4]
